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OUR CLUBBING LIST

Do you wish to take another paper
or magazine with THE COMMONER?
Here is our clubbing list. The sub-
scription price given in this list pays
for THE COMMONER and the other
publication both for one year. Sub
scriptions may bo either new or ro- -

uuwui, ca-uvp- t lui ruuiiu vjyiiiiuu nun
literary Digest. All must be for one
year. Send to

THE COMMONER,
Lincoln, Neb.

NOTE Clubbing offers in which the Thrice-a-Vie- k

World, or World-llornl- d, or Farm, Stock
and Home, or Kansas City "World apponra. are
sot opon to tho rcsidonteof tho respeotivooltiea
in which tho papers named ara published.

Club Price.
Arena $2.75
Atlanta Constitution" 1.3S
Barnum'B Midland Farmer 1.00
Central Farmer ....,". .7 .. .... J . . 1.35
Cincinnati Enquirer ..V. 1.35
Cosmopolitan 1.65
Family Circle ...:...;. 1.00
Farm and Homo ...' ... l.OO
Farmers Advocate ;..... 50
Farm, Stoclc and Home.' 1.00
Woman's Poultry Journal 1.00
Home and Farm .,.. 1.00
Indianapolis Sentinel 1.00
Irrigation Age 1.25
Kansas Farmer 1.35
Kansas City World (dly. ex. Sun.) 2.00
Literary Digest (now) 3.00
Missouri Valley Farmer 1.00
Nebraska IndeDendent 1.35
Thrice-a-Wee- k World 1.35
Pilgrim 1.25
Practical Farmer ." 1.35
Public ;.... 2.25
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Public Opinion (new) 3.50
Review of Reviews 2.75
Rocky Mountain News 1.50
Seattle Times' ..., 1.35
Southern Mercury 1.50

Rochester (Pa.) Commoner: Speak-
er Henderson is simply getting out of
the way of the righteous wrath of
plundered and wronged people.

Shenandoah (la.) World: It is clear
that tho republicans are in a bad strait
on the tariff fight, when one of their
prominent leaders backs down and
runs away.

Red Wing (Minn.) Argus: If you'
don't like tho way Morgan runs things
don't whimper. Depose him. He has
no power but it was given him by the
people.

Bucyrus (O.--) Forum: The republi-
can laughter over Tom Johnson's tent
campaign bears a painful resemblance
to the performance
of a man with the ague.

San Francisco .Star: Why should
trusts be protected by tho people
whom they rob? Tho tariff on trust-mad- e

goods forces the people to pay
extra on all the necessaries of life.

Gunnison (Colo.)
After denouncing free silver as Insane,
immoral and what not, republicans
have coined silver faster than it was
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Courtesy of the New York Journal and American.

Springfield Republican 1.65
Success 1.65
Vick's Family Magazine 1.00
Western Poultry News 1.00
World-Heral- d 1.35

THE WEEKLY PRESS FORUM.

tooth-chatteri- ng

News-Champio- n:

ever done before and that is responsi-
ble for much of the prosperity.

Humboldt (la.) Democrat: The Herald-D-

emocrat stands square-toe- d and
flat-foot- ed on the Kansas City plat-
form and proposes to stand there un-
til another national convention
changes it

Newark (Ark.) Journal: Tho re-
publican party can never hope to bo
better prepared to enact anti-tru- st

legislation than it was at the last ses-
sion of congress. And still they claim
to be opposed to trusts!

Darlington (Wis.) Democrat: There
is a lqgical concensus of opinion to
the effect that tho Hon. Joseph. W.
Babcock, tariff reformer, and the Hon.
Joseph W. Babcock, campaign man-
ager, have never been formally Intro-
duced to each other.

Greenwood (Miss.) Commonwealth:
Tho prospects for democratic success
this fall are brightening as the days
pass. Speaker Henderson's withdrawal
has fallen Hko a bomb in the camp
and'tho g. 0. p. is experiencing a pow-
erful lot of trouble.

Bellefonte (Pa.) Watchman: It is
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observed that Roosevelt suggests no
practical way of suppressing the ex-

tortionate combinations. What he pro-
poses would be as fruitless as the work
he assigned' to Attorney General Knox
for putting the beef trust out of busi-
ness. ' -

Jonesboro (111.) Gazette: The re-

publican press is making a terrific on-

slaught on the- - democratic campaign
text-boo- k', but" strange to say main-
tain a profound silence in regard to
their own. In fact, the republican
text-boo-k is practically repudiated. It
will not stand airing,

Buffalo Lake (Minn.) News: Penn-
sylvania is the home of the greatest
number of strikes, tho greatest op-

pression of labor and the greatest
amount of corruptiQn of any state in
the union. Is Pennsylvania a demo-
cratic state? , No ; it is the strongest
republican state in tho union.

Maysville (Mo.) Herald: Campaign
orators tell us that we should vote for
protection in the interest of our own
factories and not those of Europe. Yet
when the time comes to reciprocate
those factories sell their goods cheaper
to Europe than they do at home. How
long will it bo until we will have our
eyes open?

Hastings (Minn.) Democrat: A few
hundred millionaires have now so far
been protected that they control all
important lines in trade, and industry,
in this great country and have the con-

sumers completely at their mercy.
They even compel Americans to pay
more for their products at home than
foreigners pay for tho same product
in foreign markets.
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